Foreword

This directory is a guide for people working in the catering trade and providing food and drink in the Cairngorms National Park. The list of local producers and processors has been put together by the Cairngorms National Park Authority, working in partnership with the Soil Association Scotland, on behalf of the wider food sector, as part of their Food for Life Scotland programme. Food for Life Scotland encourages more sustainable diets based on local, unprocessed, seasonal and where available, organic produce. We encourage you to use this directory and support local producers whenever you can.

**Buying local** supports the local economy. It creates jobs and benefits local producers, processors and others in the supply chain; keeping employment and money in the area.

**Buying local** helps local farmers and land managers carry on working in ways that take care of our special landscapes for the future. It helps us understand how and where food comes from, reconnecting us with the landscape and how it’s managed.

**Buying local** meets consumer demands and interests in food quality and provenance. Research shows that people are keen to see locally sourced fresh produce on menus*. The Cairngorms National Park is a special place with special produce which has all been grown, bred and developed in the outstanding natural environment of the Cairngorms.

**Buying local** reduces food miles. Cutting down the distance from “farm to fork” reduces road congestion, noise, disturbance, pollution and the need for packaging and processing of certain products.

This Directory has focused mainly on producers within the Cairngorms National Park but there are also fantastic producers on the fringes of the Park. Whether in Nairnshire, Moray, Aberdeenshire, Angus or Perthshire, quality local produce is on our doorsteps. Buying local produce to use on your menu is good for your business, the local economy and the environment.

Future information on producers in and around the Cairngorms will be updated regularly online at: [www.visitcairngorms.com/foodanddrink](http://www.visitcairngorms.com/foodanddrink)

If you would like to find out more about food and drink in the Cairngorms National Park, please contact Ruathy Donald: ruathydonald@cairngorms.co.uk or contact 01479 870545

September 2010

*VisitScotland Food & Drink survey

---
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**Ashers Bakery**

‘Ashers’ is a family run bakery established in 1877. We manufacture and wholesale quality bakery produce which we sell in our 12 shops in and around the Moray Firth area, including one in Aviemore. We produce our award winning range of whisky and liqueur cakes in our GM free modern production facility in Nairn, as well as more traditional bakery produce such as bread, rolls, & savouries etc.

**Contact:**
Unit 4, Grampian Rd, Aviemore PH26 1RH
Tel: 01479 811253
E-mail: ewen@ashers.co.uk george@ashers.co.uk
Website: www.ashersbakery.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
08.00 – 16.00, some locations may vary so please check our website.

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from our bakery in Aviemore (opposite Tesco) and shops along the Moray Coast.
Deliver daily in Cairngorm area and site visits by arrangement.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
British Retail Consortium Grade 5 Certification

---

**MacLeans Bakery**

MacLeans Highland Bakery is a family business, baking high quality produce which is sold in our five shops in the Moray Firth area & Grantown-on-Spey.

**Contact:**
32 High Street, Grantown-on-Spey PH26 3HF
Tel: 01479 873827
E-mail: info@highlandbakery.co.uk
Website: www.macleansbakery.com

**Opening Hours:**
7 days a week in summer, closed Sundays in winter.

**Delivery & Availability:**
Retail outlet and coffee shop.
Available at Aviemore Tesco, Aviemore News, Grantown Co-op, Glenmore shop & café, Mor at Glenmore and Rothiemurchus Farm Shop.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
BRC accreditation, organic accreditation

---

**Cairngorm Brewery Co Ltd**

At Cairngorm Brewery we produce a full range of permanent and seasonal cask beers and our products are available throughout the year in 500ml bottles. Since 2001 our ales have won various awards and accolades, which recognise our dedication to producing quality beers.

**Contact:**
Unit 12, Dalfaber Industrial Estate, Aviemore PH22 1ST
Tel: 01479 812222
E-mail: beth@cairngormbrewery.com
Website: www.cairngormbrewery.com

**Opening Hours:**
Shop Open Monday to Saturday 10.00 – 17.30, Sundays 12.00 – 16.00 (July & August only), Closed 2 days at Christmas and New Year. Office open Monday to Friday 09.00 – 17.00 (Answerphone to take messages outwith these times).

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from retail outlet and many local licensed pubs, restaurants & shops as well as Tesco, Co-op and Sainsburys. A full list of stockists will be available on our website by Autumn 2010. We offer site visits and deliveries on Wed, Thurs & Fri. Volume deliveries by arrangement.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
3 Star Visitor Attraction, Cairngorms Brand Ambassador. Beers have won many awards.

---

**Cock o’ The North Ltd**

We produce and sell a Whisky Liqueur flavoured with blueberry and a 3rd secret ingredient known only to The Marquis of Huntly and his son The Earl of Aboyne.

**Contact:**
Aboyne Castle, Aboyne AB34 5JL
Tel: 013398 87778
E-mail: info@cockothenorth.com
Website: www.cockothenorth.com

**Opening Hours:**
Standard office hours.

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from Gordon & MacPhail in Elgin.
Deeside Brewery

At the Deeside Brewery you will find traditional ales, handcrafted using age old brewing practices, the finest ingredients, and the soft clear waters of the River Dee. We produce four regular brews as well as seasonal brews.

Contact:
Deeside Activity Park, Dess, Aboyne AB34 5BD
Tel: 013398 83777
E-mail: info@deesidebrewery.co.uk
Website: www.deesidebrewery.co.uk

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Finzean Farm Shop, Gows Delicatessen in Ballater and various hotels in Deeside.

Deeside Water Company Ltd

Deeside Mineral Water is one of the purest waters available, with a long history of healthy properties. It is supplied in a range of plastic and glass bottles to retail and trade customers across the UK and abroad, and is regarded as one of the finest waters in the world.

Contact:
Pannanich Wells, South Deeside Road
Ballater, Aberdeenshire AB35 5SJ
Tel: 013397 55000
E-mail: info@deesidewater.co.uk
Website: www.deesidewater.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Open all year round Monday to Friday 09.00 – 17.00
Closed Christmas and New Year.

Delivery & Availability:
Walk in sales available from factory and also available from many outlets on Deeside Valley.
We offer site visits to catering/trade only and deliveries 4 times per week in Deeside.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Bottled water / factory operating standards
Cairngorms Brand Ambassador

Glenlivet Distillery

The Glenlivet Distillery is open to visitors from March – October for guided tours of the distillery and traditional warehouse. This year boasts a brand new extension to the distillery which Prince Charles officially opened on 4th June 2010. There is a gift shop where visitors can make a purchase from our wide range of products.

Contact:
Ballindalloch, Banffshire AB37 9DB
Tel: 01340 821720
E-mail: theglenlivet.admin@chivas.com
Website: www.theglenlivet.com

Opening Hours:
We are open from end March to end October seven days per week.
Monday to Saturday 09.30 – 17.00
(last tour at 16.00)
Sunday 12.00 – 17.00
(last tour at 16.00)

Delivery & Availability:
Gift shop and coffee shop.
We offer site visits by arrangement.

Accreditations & Memberships:
5 star status through VisitScotland Quality Assurance

Meikles of Scotland Ltd

Stag’s Breath Liqueur is a light, smooth drink produced from fine Speyside whiskies and fermented honeycomb in Newtonmore, at the very heart of the Cairngorms National Park. Stag’s Breath, its name inspired by Sir Compton Mackenzie’s famous novel Whisky Galore, is available in a range of sizes from a 5cl miniature to a 70cl bottle in an elegant presentation carton.

Contact:
Station Road, Newtonmore PH20 1AR
Tel: 01540 673733
E-mail: information@stagsbreath.co.uk
Website: www.stagsbreath.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Office/factory hours are Monday to Thursday 09.00 – 16.30 and Friday 09.00 – 13.00 but we can be contacted outwith these hours by phone and email.

Delivery & Availability:
Available mainly through wholesalers, Gordon and Macphail in Elgin but also Speyside Heather Centre in Dulnain Bridge, Strachans of Aboyne, Murchies of Kingussie, House of Bruar, Glen Hotel, Newtonmore.
We offer arranged site visits for retailers and can deliver if required but normally it is either through Gordon and Macphail above or by courier.
Achnahannet Farm Produce

We are a small local farm-based family business, producing high quality home baking and chutneys. We try to use home-grown ingredients in our goods wherever possible. Quality and customer satisfaction are our main priorities.

(see also page 20)

Dee Valley Confectioners

Manufacturers and Suppliers of Traditional Hand-made Sweets, e.g. boilings, fudge, tablet, macaroon, coconut ice, lucky tatties etc.

Based in the picturesque village of Ballater, Royal Deeside, in the heart of the Dee Valley, we are a long established and well known family company specialising in traditional hand-made sweets.

The Farm Garden

We produce jams & marmalades which we sell at Alford Farmers Market monthly and other occasional fairs and we supply to local Bed & Breakfasts and Hotels.

(see also page 21)
Cambus O’May Cheese Company

Cambus O’May Cheese Company, established in May 2009 by Alex Reid, specialises in producing artisanal cheeses with a Scottish heritage. The company was inspired by the cheese Alex Reid originally made with his mother on the family farm in Aberdeenshire.

The company’s aim is to recreate the flavours and textures of traditionally made Scottish farmhouse cheeses using the recipes and methods of yesteryear.

Our new purpose built Creamery will be based in the Cairngorms National Park. The site will be completed by Spring 2011. In the meantime cheese is produced at a temporary cheese making facility at Craigmyle, Torphins.

Contact:
The Creamery, Craigmyle, Torphins AB31 4HP
Tel: 013398 89327
E-mail: info@cambusomay.com
Website: www.cambusomay.com

Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday 09.00 – 17.30

Delivery & Availability:
Available from:
Strachan’s of Royal Deeside
Gow’s Deli, Ballater
Sheridan’s Butcher, Ballater
Gow’s Butcher, Kingussie
Delivery to Royal Deeside most week days. All parts of the Cairngorms are serviced by various distributors such as Clarks Speciality Foods, JR Fine Foods, Cress Company & Ochil Foods.

Accreditations & Memberships:
5 star status through VisitScotland Quality Assurance

Cairngorm Smokehouse

We are a small, family run organic trout hatchery and smokehouse within the Cairngorms National Park. We grow our native Brown and Rainbow Trout from eggs, to the highest welfare standards. Most of our fish are delivered live to some of Scotland’s most prestigious and remote rivers and lochs for fishing. The rest are smoked in our artisan smokehouse, to create our range of fresh, high quality smoked trout products.

Contact:
Delfour Hatchery, Alvie Estate, Kincraig, Kingussie, Inverness-shire PH21 1NE
Tel: 01540 651632
E-mail: delfourhatchery@aol.com
Website: www.scottishbrowntrout.co.uk

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Kincraig Stores, Murchies of Kingussie, and sold at Cairngorms and Inverness Farmers’ Markets. Local delivery and site visits by appointment.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Organic certification by Organic Food Federation
Working towards SALSA

Glenfeshie Seafoods Ltd

We supply top quality fresh and smoked salmon hot and cold to hotels, cafes and shops in Strathspey and beyond.

We also have a wholesale salmon business where we supply gutted salmon in 25 or 35 kg boxes to the UK, Europe and even to Taiwan!

Contact:
Shandon, Glen Feshie, By Kincraig, Kingussie, Inverness-shire PH21 1NX
Tel: 01540 651348
E-mail: glen.feshie@btinternet.com
Website: www.visitkincraig.com (food section)

Opening Hours:
All year round, seven days a week.

Delivery & Availability:
Deliver all over on most days as required.
Alvie Estate

Homebred Shorthorn, beef, lamb and venison available to order.

Contact:
Kincraig, Inverness-shire PH21 1NE
Tel: 01540 651255
E-mail: info@alvie-estate.co.uk
Website: www.alvie-estate.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Caravan Park shop open most days.

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Dalraddy caravan park shop and through Alvie Estate.
Delivery for large volumes.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Quality Meat Scotland

Atholl Glens

Atholl Glens Organic Beef and Lamb are produced by a farming co-operative on the Atholl Estates in Highland Perthshire.

With the freedom to graze on the virtually wild landscape the cattle and lambs produce meat that is a real pleasure to cook and eat.

Contact:
Atholl Estate Office, Blair Atholl PH18 5TH
Tel: 01796 481482
E-mail: info@athollglens.co.uk
Website: www.athollglens.co.uk

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Perth & Crieff Farmers Markets.
Delivery in Perthshire on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Sopa Organic Certified
Specially Selected Scotch Farm Assured

Balliefurth Farm

Our tasty, tender beef, mutton and lamb is derived from traditional beef cattle and sheep; born, bred, and reared naturally on the grass pastures at Balliefurth Farm. Available at Cairngorms Farmers Markets, from the farm or delivered to your door.

Contact:
Grantown-on-Spey PH26 3NH
Tel: 01479 821636 / 07767617544
E-mail: a.maclennan@totalise.co.uk
Website: www.balliefurth.com

Opening Hours:
Always open.

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Farmers Markets, mail order and customers welcome at the farm by arrangement.
Delivery UK wide.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Quality Meat Scotland – Farm Assured
Cairngorms Park Brand Ambassador
LEAF Demonstration Farmer
Borland Farm raises Highland cattle, Hebridean sheep and Belted Galloway cattle. We are able to offer various cuts of beef and whole lambs professionally butchered and packaged to the end consumer or small wholesale/retail outlets. We can distribute locally with our own chilled van and we use courier service to deliver further afield. We attend Farmers Markets in Perth, Forfar and Montrose.

Borland Farm

Borland Farm, Top House, Blairgowrie, PH10 7LA
Tel: 07789 301751
E-mail: kenneth@highlanddrovers.co.uk
Website: www.borlandfold.co.uk
www.highlanddrovers.co.uk

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Farmers Markets, Blairgowrie Farm shop, Glenshee pottery.
Delivery for larger volumes and willing to pick up from other producers.
Site visits by arrangement.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Organic certification through Soil Association

The Deeside Smokehouse

The Deeside Smokehouse specialises in smoking game, pheasant and venison. We have won awards for our roast smoked pheasant, Deeside glider (two pheasant breast stuffed with haggis and smoked), pheasant salami and air-dried smoked venison. We also have venison salami, smoked haggis and a beef bresola. All the game and meat is sourced locally.

The Deeside Smokehouse

The Deeside Smokehouse, Estate Office, Dinnet, Aboyne AB34 5LL
Tel: 013398 85341
E-mail: info@thedeesidesmokehouse.com
Website: www.thedesidesmokehouse.com

Delivery & Availability:
Delivery by courier and trade site visits by arrangement.

Cairngorm Pork Ltd

We breed and rear rare breed pigs for pork production. Our aim is to produce a quality locally produced meat with our animals having lived a healthy, natural life with none of the stresses associated with intensive, indoor commercial pig rearing systems.

Cairngorm Pork Ltd

Dreggie Cottage, Grantown-on-Spey, PH26 3NG
Tel: 01479 873612
E-mail: info@cairngormpork.co.uk
Website: www.cairngormpork.co.uk

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Cairngorms Farmers Markets.
Delivery and site visits by arrangement.
Large volume deliveries available.

Accreditations & Memberships:
We are registered with the BPA (British Pig Association) as a Pedigree Pork Producer.

Finzean Farm Shop

Finzean Estate Farm Shop & Tearoom was born with a bang in April 2006 to establish a unique, family run, direct retailing business utilising Estate and Home Farm produce, particularly home-reared beef, wild venison and game.

Finzean Farm Shop

Finzean Estate Farm Shop & Tearoom, Balnaboth Steading, Finzean, Near Banchory AB31 6PA
Tel: 01330 850710
E-mail: ann@finzean.com
Website: www.finzean.com

Opening Hours:
Monday to Saturday 09.00 – 17.00, Sunday 11.00 – 17.00
We are closed for 2 days at Christmas and New Year.

Delivery & Availability:
Local producers available from our Farm Shop are Cairngorm Brewery, Cambus O’May Cheese, Chalmers Bakery, Crannoch Bakery, Deeside Brewery, Deeside Smokehouse, Deeside Water, Great Glen Game, Royal Lochmagar Distillery, Sheridan’s Butcher, Wark Farm, Kincardine Kitchen.

We offer site visits to the catering trade.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Award winning Farm Shop & Tearoom
VisitScotland 4 star Tourist Shop
Taste of Scotland Thistle Award Finalist
## George Gow Butchers

All our meat is sourced locally, hung (matured) and prepared on the premises. We prepare all our own haggis, black pudding, meallies etc, a wide variety of home-made sausages and various freshly made burgers. A wide range of fresh poultry, pheasants, wild ducks and local wild venison is also available. We have an extensive range of home-made pies and a wide selection of home-cooked meats. You will be tempted by our own home-cured bacon!

### Contact:
King Street, Kingussie PH21 1HP
Tel: 01540 661212
E-mail: georgegow.butcher@virgin.net

### Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday 08.00 – 16.00
Saturday 08.00 – 13.00

### Delivery & Availability:
Available from our shop or mail order service.

## Millers of Speyside

Millers of Speyside is a privately owned company specialising in the supply of Scottish beef, lamb and pork. We slaughter cattle, sheep and pigs weekly for our own production. Additionally, we offer a private kill & butchery service aimed at farmers, crofters and smallholders with livestock that they wish to sell or use for private consumption.

### Contact:
Strathspey Industrial Estate, Grantown-on-Spey PH26 3JY
Tel: 01479 872520 / 01479 873563
E-mail: info@millersofspeyside.co.uk
Website: www.millersofspeyside.co.uk

### Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday 07.00 – 16.00. We are closed for 2 days at Christmas and 2 days at New Year.

### Delivery & Availability:
Supplying to wholesale, retail and catering outlets as well as to the public. Available from Stuart Grant, Frasers of Aviemore, S G Mustard of Nethybridge, Gows of Kingussie.
Delivery normally on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Site visits by arrangement.

### Accreditations & Memberships:
Specially Selected Pork
Quality Meat Scotland
Organic certification through Soil Association

## H M Sheridan

We are a retail butcher shop in the village of Ballater. We strive to serve the best beef, lamb, pork and venison most of it being sourced from local farms and estates.

We also offer a barbecue and hog roast service.

### Contact:
11 Bridge Street, Ballater AB35 5QP
Tel: 013397 55218
E-mail: info@hmsheridan.co.uk
Website: www.hmsheridan.co.uk

### Opening Hours:
Available from our retail shop in Ballater.
Delivery in Deeside only.
Site visits by arrangement.

### Accreditations & Memberships:
Quality Meat Scotland

## S G Mustard

Traditional family butcher producing a variety of sausages and burgers, including gluten free.

### Contact:
Station Rd, Nethy Bridge, Inverness-Shire PH25 3DN
Tel: 01479 821245
E-mail: mustard@totalise.co.uk

### Opening Hours:
Monday to Saturday 07.00 – 18.00

### Delivery & Availability:
Delivery by arrangement.
**Simpson Game Ltd**

Simpson Game are processors and suppliers of fresh local Scottish wild venison and game, supplying retailers, caterers, wholesalers and direct to the public.

Situated in the Scottish Highlands, Simpson Game represent all that's best in freshly prepared local venison and game – and delivered direct to your door throughout the UK.

**Contact:**
Unit 3a 1/2/3 Industrial Estate, Station Road, Newtonmore, Inverness-shire PH20 1AR
Tel: 01540 673310
E-mail: simpsongame@msn.com
Website: www.simpsongame.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
Summer hours approx 06.00 – 14.00
Winter hours approx 06.00 – 17.00

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from various Butchers and direct from us.
Deliver Monday – Friday, in busy periods Saturday deliveries can be arranged.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Full licence from FSA (EC 1190)

---

**Speyside Organics**

Suppliers of organic beef and lamb, from traditional breeds, born reared and finished on our farm, and butchered and packed on farm. We attend Inverness and Forres Farmers’ Markets monthly, and can deliver locally, and mail order throughout UK mainland, to coincide with farmers’ markets, which are on the first and second Saturday of each month.

**Contact:**
Knockanrioch, Knockando, Aberlour AB38 7SG
Tel: 01340 810484 / 07879 464013
E-mail: admin@speysideorganics.com
Website: www.speysideorganics.com

**Delivery & Availability:**
Customers can pick up from farm first and second Saturday of each month by arrangement.
Deliver locally or send by courier.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Quality Meat Scotland
Organic certification through Soil Association

---

**Wark Farm**

Dugie & Jenny Foreman at Wark Farm are farmers, butchers and curers of traditional breed meats. The business sells both direct retail and wholesale to a range of private customers, farm shops, deli’s and cafés and restaurants. Products include fresh meats from Oxford Sandy & Black pork, Hebridean lamb, Belted Galloway beef and geese as well as a full range of cured and smoked meats (bacons, hams, sausages, etc.) and pies.

**Contact:**
Cushnie, Alford AB33 8LL
Tel: 019755 81149
E-mail: dugie@warkfarm.co.uk
Website: www.warkfarm.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
Open all year round 10.00 – 16.30 each day.
Farm Shop for home produced meats open last Thursday, Friday & Saturday of each month.

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from Gows Deli – Ballater
Green Inn Restaurant – Ballater
Auld Kirk Restaurant – Ballater
Loch Kinord Hotel – Dinnet
Glenkindie Arms – Glenkindie

Orders taken and dispatched on weekdays.
Deliver upper Deeside/Donside, weekly on Fridays.
Site visits by arrangement.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Organic certification through Soil Association

---

**Simpson Game Ltd**

Simpson Game are processors and suppliers of fresh local Scottish wild venison and game, supplying retailers, caterers, wholesalers and direct to the public.

Situated in the Scottish Highlands, Simpson Game represent all that's best in freshly prepared local venison and game – and delivered direct to your door throughout the UK.

**Contact:**
Unit 3a 1/2/3 Industrial Estate, Station Road, Newtonmore, Inverness-shire PH20 1AR
Tel: 01540 673310
E-mail: simpsongame@msn.com
Website: www.simpsongame.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
Summer hours approx 06.00 – 14.00
Winter hours approx 06.00 – 17.00

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from various Butchers and direct from us.
Deliver Monday – Friday, in busy periods Saturday deliveries can be arranged.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Full licence from FSA (EC 1190)

---

**Speyside Organics**

Suppliers of organic beef and lamb, from traditional breeds, born reared and finished on our farm, and butchered and packed on farm. We attend Inverness and Forres Farmers’ Markets monthly, and can deliver locally, and mail order throughout UK mainland, to coincide with farmers’ markets, which are on the first and second Saturday of each month.

**Contact:**
Knockanrioch, Knockando, Aberlour AB38 7SG
Tel: 01340 810484 / 07879 464013
E-mail: admin@speysideorganics.com
Website: www.speysideorganics.com

**Delivery & Availability:**
Customers can pick up from farm first and second Saturday of each month by arrangement.
Deliver locally or send by courier.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Quality Meat Scotland
Organic certification through Soil Association

---

**Wark Farm**

Dugie & Jenny Foreman at Wark Farm are farmers, butchers and curers of traditional breed meats. The business sells both direct retail and wholesale to a range of private customers, farm shops, deli’s and cafés and restaurants. Products include fresh meats from Oxford Sandy & Black pork, Hebridean lamb, Belted Galloway beef and geese as well as a full range of cured and smoked meats (bacons, hams, sausages, etc.) and pies.

**Contact:**
Cushnie, Alford AB33 8LL
Tel: 019755 81149
E-mail: dugie@warkfarm.co.uk
Website: www.warkfarm.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
Open all year round 10.00 – 16.30 each day.
Farm Shop for home produced meats open last Thursday, Friday & Saturday of each month.

**Delivery & Availability:**
Available from Gows Deli – Ballater
Green Inn Restaurant – Ballater
Auld Kirk Restaurant – Ballater
Loch Kinord Hotel – Dinnet
Glenkindie Arms – Glenkindie

Orders taken and dispatched on weekdays.
Deliver upper Deeside/Donside, weekly on Fridays.
Site visits by arrangement.

**Accreditations & Memberships:**
Organic certification through Soil Association
Achnahannet Farm Produce

We are a small local farm-based family business producing eggs and vegetables. Quality and customer satisfaction are our main priorities.

(see also page 8)

Contact:
Achnahannet Farmhouse, Dulnain Bridge PH26 3PD
Tel: 01479 851324 07840 267467
E-mail: gordon208@btinternet.com

Opening Hours:
Available every day, closed for one week in October school holidays. Access can sometimes be difficult in winter months.

Delivery & Availability:
Available from Boat of Garten Post Office, Spar Carrbridge and Cairngorms Farmers Markets. Customers also welcome at the farm by arrangement.
We offer site visits and delivery to Boat of Garten, Aviemore and Wildlife Park on Wednesdays each week. Other locations arranged as required.

The Farm Garden

We provide a weekly Veggiebox service for the Ballater, Dinnet & surrounding areas.

(see also page 9)

Contact:
The Farm Garden, Corrielea, Dinnet, Aboyne AB34 5NX
Tel: 013398 80442
E-mail: thefarmgarden@tiscali.co.uk
Website: www.thefarmgarden.co.uk

Opening Hours:
July – November dependant upon weather as Veggieboxes are seasonal.

Delivery & Availability:
Deliver Veggieboxes Fridays weekly during our season in the Ballater Dinnet & surrounding areas.
Delivery to local hotels, guest houses and B&B's by arrangement.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Aberdeenshire Environmental Health Approved

Alvie Strawberries

Soft fruit farm, producing strawberries, raspberries and blackberries. The fruit is grown, picked and packed on site at Alvie Estate, Kincraig, and is distributed directly by the business. It is not a pick-your-own farm.

Contact:
Alvie Gardens, Alvie Estate, Kincraig PH21 1ND
Tel: 01540 651422
E-mail: johnmchristie@tiscali.co.uk
Website: www.alvie-estate.co.uk/farm_estate_produce.htm

Delivery & Availability:
We supply fruit to farm shops, local village stores etc throughout the Badenoch and Strathspey area. These include Dailraddy Holiday Park, Rothiemurchus farm shop, Grantown Dairy, Murchies of Kingussie etc. Also local hotels, restaurants, and visitor attractions.
We deliver to the above locations, daily, throughout June – October.

Finzean Farm Shop

Finzean Estate Farm Shop & Tearoom was born with a bang in April 2006 to establish a unique, family run, direct retailing business utilising Estate and Home Farm produce, together with other local artisan produce, all sold under our quality Finzean Estate brand.

(see also page 15)

Contact:
Balnaboth Steading, Finzean, near Banchory AB31 6PA
Tel: 01330 850710
E-mail: ann@finzean.com
Website: www.finzean.com

Opening Hours:
Monday to Saturday 09.00 – 17.00, Sunday 11.00 – 17.00. We are closed for 2 days at Christmas and New Year.

Delivery & Availability:
Local producers available from our Farm Shop are Cairngorm Brewery, Cambus O’May Cheese, Chalmers Bakery, Cranloch Bakery, Deeside Brewery, Deeside Smokehouse, Deeside Water, Great Glen Game, Royal Lochnagar Distillery, Sheridan’s Butcher, Wark Farm, Kincardine Kitchen.
We offer site visits to the catering trade.

Accreditations & Memberships:
Award winning Farm Shop & Tearoom
VisitScotland 4 star Tourist Shop
Taste of Scotland Thistle Award Finalist
MacPhersons Atlantic

Specialist wholesale supplier and exporter of wild harvested mushrooms, berries and herbs from the pristine Highlands of Scotland.

Contact:
Craiglee, 97 Main Street, Tomintoul, Moray AB37 9HA
Tel: 01807 580434
E-mail: dru.mcpherson@virgin.net

Delivery & Availability:
Delivery by arrangement.

Strathspey Mushrooms

Strathspey Mushrooms Limited, is a small local business based in the Highlands for over 20 years. We specialise in Scottish Wild mushrooms in season, and are able to distribute locally sourced products throughout the Cairngorms National Park and can offer a delivery service in the Highlands.

Contact:
Unit 4 A3 Strathspey Industrial Estate, Woodlands Terrace, Grantown-on-Spey Morayshire PH26 3NB
Tel: 01479 873344
E-mail: duncan@getdeli.co.uk
Website: www.getdeli.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Office open Monday to Friday 09.00 –17.00.

Delivery & Availability:
We deliver to hotels and restaurants throughout the Park.
Wednesdays we go from Falkirk up through Perth and into the Highlands.
Thursday we go from Grantown through to Nairn, Forres, Elgin and Aberlour.
Friday is Inverness and back through Aviemore to Grantown.
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